





























































































































































































































































































































































１）Daiguji, M. : Imu phenomena observed among the
Ainu people in nothern Japan : past and present，
北翔大学北方圏情報センター年報，４号，１‐４
（２０１２）






































An aspect of the research of possession in Japan-
from a psychiatric view
abstract :
A history of psychiatric research of possession in
Japan was examined. Religion was added as one ele-
ment. In the case of the female founder of a relig-
ion, there were many examples which began relig-
ion based on possession experience, and they
thought in Japan as one model of recovery of the
heart of the woman who led the painful life. More-
over, it became clear that the psychiatric research
on the dissociation which is common in respect of
the altered state of consciousness increase in these
days.





系統 名称 開教年 信者数
１ 諸 天理教 １８３８ １，８９２，４９８
２ 神 金光教 １８５９ ４３３，３４０
３ 神 大本 １８９２ １７３，６５３
４ 諸 朝日神社 １９０９ ２，０００
５ 神 すめら教 １９１９ １，７８０，０８５
６ 諸 円応教 １９１９ ４４４，３８４
７ キ イエスの御霊教会教団 １９３３ ３９，０００
８ 諸 大日然教 １９４０ ３，６４０
９ 神 至恩郷 １９４４ ２，０００
１０ 諸 天照皇大神宮教 １９４５ ４４８，３５７
１１ 仏 大法輪台意光妙教会 １９４５ ５９，６９０
１２ 諸 生天光神明宮 １９５４ ６，０００
１３ 諸 甘露台霊理斯道会 １９７５ １，３００
図－２：年代別の憑依と解離に関連する論文数
日本における憑依研究の一側面
－ ６ －
